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and if it continues it will give the state
to McKlnlev by over 30.000. .

With suck a heavy Republican vote
all over the state, the Republicans have
probably elected ail the congressional
candidates, though there is doubt about
Sulzer. in the Feurth district Trace-we- ll

in-th- Third and Landis in the
Ninth. There is little doubt that John-to- n

is fleeted in the Sixth. The Repub-
licans will have a majority in the legis-tar- e,

wbioh the Republican managers
place at 4 on joint ballot. - Marion
county will probably give a Republican
majority of 7,000, and this is a big in-

crease over the last vote.: v . .

The ratio of Republican gain in this
state has stood in the neighborhood, of
ten to the precinct since the election re,
turns began coming in. While not one-four- th

of the stato has been heard from,
the returns already in are sufficiently
scattered to indicate uretty definitely
that McKinley's plurality will .not fall
below 25,000. The heaviest gains were
in the cities and towns. It is impost
ble to state just how many cougroismen
the Republicans have elected, or just
how the legislature will stand, but there
is little or no doubt that the Republi-
cans will poll a big majority of both.

'
- MICHIGAN.

- Detroit, Nov, 4. Returns incom-

plete as yet from the 83 counties of
Michigan, indicate McKinley s plural-
ity in Michigan to be 40,000. The same
returns give Pingree, for . governor, an
estimated plurality of 58,000, That Pin-
gree should have run decidedly ahead
of his ticket generally through the 6tate
is regarded as something of a surprise,

nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles ki th

glvirmentnl nrtivitv durinsf thedavaTid rpfr-pcln'-Mo- . i . 1

Don't let youYv,:.ij get thin and worry.
alonp-- ."Ts iee

nL Sfa
Emulsion; insist on a generous amount of otA- - ott's

viand the vigor of youtl; will return.
jo Ct. ana t a ootue, . eCUTT ROWKE

Adjourned Meeting; of Concord Presbytery
States ville Landmark.

Consord Presbytery met in an ad
journed session in the Presbyterian
church, Statesville, Tuesday 27th inst.
There were present nine ministers and
seven elders.

A commission was appointed to visit
Poplar Tent church to adjudicate some
difficulties in that church. "

Licentiate W: C. Brown was received
from Orange Presbytery, and calls were
placed in his hands from Concord and
New Salem churches and accepted by
him. Mr. Brown and Mr. A. K. Tool,
a licentiate of this Presbytery, were ex- -

These examinations were sustained as
satisfactory : and order vas taken for
their ordination. A commission con-
sisting of Revs W. A. Wood, D. D., R.
S. Arrowood arid W. R. McLelland, and
Elders E. B. Stifrison and H. L. Mor-
rison were appointed to ordain and in-

stall Mr. Brown at Concord church on
Saturday before the second Sabbath of
December. Revs C. A. Munroe and
E. E. Presa'y and Elder II. C. Sum-
mers were appointed a commission to
install Mr. Brown at New Salemjitsuch
time as may be agreed upon.

Presbytery then proceeded to ordain
Mr. Pool to the full work of the minis-
try, accordicg to 'he rules of the Pres-
byterian church. '
. Presbytery adjourned to meet at call
of the moderator during the session of
Synod. -

Electric Bitters., . -

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid, ex-
hausted feeding prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal .billions fevers.
No. medicine will act more --surely in
counteracting and ' freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, - Const: nation, Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c. and $1.00
per bottle at Fetzer's Drug Store. .

Oyer a Foot of Snow. .. . :

Hueon, 8. D., Nov.l. Friday's wind
and snow storm was more severe over
thje northern and western portion of
this State than was first - supposed
Many ranchmen of the Upper Missouri
and Cheyenne river ranges will, suffer

TOte OI ""obrT.r fwiTA&VA
somewnere uwcou
ing to Bryan and Sewall not moM h3
MKinlev and Hobart will 3eiT
nearly, if no quite 1,600.000 plurality
of the popular vote."

ADMIN fSTRATl O N PLEASE D.
.. .;: ii i

Cleveland and Hie Cabinet Satkaed "With.

th KeauU of tta Election.
Washington. Nov. 4. There was an

air of unconcealed satisfaction ia ad
ministration circles over . the result of
the election, yet this was tempered in
many instances with' pity. From the
president in the White House down to

ci f inn tn ev-ni- over the defeat of their
oldtime political associates, and the
members 01 the presiaens s ouiciaLaw
tlv nrnanrvArl a durnified silence in the
hope of thus making easier the task set
for the future near 01 tne ureuuuea m
the party.

All of the members of the cabinet who
were in Washington remained with, the
president in the white house until a.
m. listening to the reading oi the re-

turns from ths Associated press and
other sources ly Private Secretary
Thnrhor Rir l.nfc hnrlTk f.VlOV Viad flatis- -
fied themselves completely as to the
general resuis. : .

Thn cabinet officers refused to maka
any statement as to their views ofy the
election, ab ior tne. president,
Secretary Thnrber said he had com-
menced the preparation of his annual
mpHRflcTA tn fh con&rees and. as has al
ways been the - custom, he would, bo
obliged to deny himself to the public
until it was completed; The month of
jNOvemoer-i- s usuauy devote v w mm
purpose.

EX-MAY- OR HOPKINS TALKS.

8y He Does Not Rejoice In HeKlaleyS
: Victory, bat in llryan veieac.

Chicago, Nov. 4. "We know," says
John P. Hopkins, chairman of the gold
standard Democratic committee, "that
McKinley has. received an overwhelm-
ing majority in Illinois. This is not a.
surprise to those who .had an opportu-
nity to observe the trend of publio opin
ion in this state The Palmer and
Buckner vote was insiguincant, .which
is a matter of no surprise to the mana
gers of the sound money campaign in

'this state. .'" : .' j ''
"Democracy and the Democratio par-

ty still lives; its principles are eternal.
I do not rejoice at McKinley's victory,
but I do rejoice in Bryan's defeat Qur
committee will meet this week and pro-
claim to the people of this state .and to
the united states that we are Demo
crats and claim to represent the Demo-
cratic faith. We have no donbt that
the conservative element of the party
will assert itself, and now that Altgeld-is- m

and all it represents has been ut-
terly repudiated by our state, the sober
sense of the-peopl- will assert itself and
the Democracy will be on
its ancient lines.

"I rejoice as an American citizen that
the capacity of the American people to
govern themselves iu peace as in war
has been demonstrated by the most cru-
cial test to which the republio has been
subjected,' .

' NEXT rfOUSE FOR GOLD.
. - w

Yellow Metal Men Will Have Majority
of One Hundred nd One.

Chicago, Nov! 4. --The Times-Herald- "

gives out the following table as to the
complexion of the next house of ' repre-
sentatives: Republican, 220; Democrat-Populist- s,

128; Maiority over all, 101.
Divided as folio- - - Anti-silve- r. Re-

publicans, 22(& and-silve- r Democrat-Populist- s,

3; fofvsiiver, Republicans, 3;
for ;. silver, Democrat-Populist- s, 125;
sound money majority 101.

From returns thus far received, "' the
next senate will stand as follows: Re-
publicans 42; Democrats 32; Indepen-
dents and Populists 11; doubtful 5. To-
tal 90. .

PAYNE IS HIGHLY ELATED.
Thinks the Country Ig to Bo Congratulated

on the Resnlt of the Election. -

Chicago, Nov. 4. Mr. Henry B.
Payne of the gold standard Democratio
executive committee was highly elated
over the result and said: - Y"j

"The country is to be congratulated
that the majority ie so great that it will
inspire confidence in business circles.
Too much praise cannot, in my opinion,

, JAMES K. JONES.
Who Managed Democratic Campaign.

be given to patriotic men who have
broken away from their oldtime affilia-
tions to support our ticket

"It is not to be forgotten that our
adopted citizens have contributed their
full share towards thisspleudid victory. "

ECKELS ON THE RESULT.
The Comptroller of the Currency I Not

Surprised at the Republican Victory.
' Chicago, Nov. 4. Comptroller- - Eck-

els, who was at the national Demo,
cratio headquarters, said: "'

v "I think the result is just what might
have been expected. When the ques-
tion was put to the voters: 'Will the
American people pay their debts?' itbasalways been decided that they would.
We pay our debts. The nation pay$ ita
debts. - The importance of the result inthe business world is that it means the
rehabilament of American credit abroad.
That means investors ae willing to put
their idle capital in our enterprise. -

Eczema BABY
ON

Grew Worse under Treatment Of Beat
Phyaiciana. Tried

- CUTICURA REMEDIES
' .... .. I

Great Chance In Five Day and To-da-y is
Entirely Cored.

flLZ.7t Eczema in its "worst form,
Kihev.best Vhyiciam in the city attendedK l"1!? continued to get worse all theme. finally admitted fie was at hia wits'Sv i n Coticuka KEMXDU8, and in

WEm erelthan9 hereon,She continued to improve and tvdatfS'JXJl.13? nice nead ot W, andiiI lnt considerable moneyfordrugsand doctor's biUa, which was useless.J. B.JACOBS, 2031 Wilkins Ave Balfc, Md.

80MIflumiKbom the Pii. Conwi, m,

F"- "Tft--

fer Cxt a ittrVi! "ii 1; ' ' i '

hlUliU. ' J u..

heavy loss on cattle, the storms : being

eel county, which gave Oiereland 627 j

maiorltv. will Drobablv not exceed 300
for Bryan. Gilmer county Rives 830
Democratic majority; Mineral county
estimated 300 Republican; Brooke
county 189 for McKinley. i ,

'' ARKANSAS Y
LrrTLS Rock, Nov. 4. The fusion

ticket-i- Arkansas was elected by a ma-

jority of from 25,000 to 80,000 Returns
from over the state indicate that about
the usual vote was polled. -

The Uemocratio candidates tor con- -
were elected by good majorities,

fress in the Fourth receiving about
8,000 over Waters, Republican; McRae,
in the Third, carried one of tile strong-
est Republican precincts in" Hempstead
county. It will be several days before
all the election returna aro m from the
back counties, but from the 'figures at
hand, the Democratio majority is con-
servatively estimated at-25- , 000. I

The three Populists on the ticket ran
about 2,000 behind the Democratio,
which about represents the : gold stand
ard Democratic strength in the state.;

KANSAS.
Topkka,,Nov. 4. It seems practically

certain that Bryan has carried Kansas
by a small majority. Chairman Breiden-tha- l

of the Democratic state committee
claims the state by 18.000. Chairman
Simpson, of the Republican state com-
mittee, however, refuses to surrender
and declares that complete returns win
show a victory for the Republicans.
The Democrata claim the election of.
congressmen in the Third, Fifth, ixth
and Seventh districts by majorities irom
2,500 to 6,000. The First district is con-
ceded to Brbderick (Rep.) and the
Fourth is classed doubtful. Returns
generally indicate Republican losses.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, Nov. 4. The election

was the most peaceable and quiet ever
hold in this state. In the country par
ishes the Australian ballbt had the effect
of keeping many negroes away from
the polls, resulting in a ugne vote.
With half a dozen polls missing Bryan's
majority in the city was 10,000; his ma
jority in the state may exceed 80,000.
A full Democratio delegation is eiectea
to congress. -

WYOMING.
Ohetenite, Wy., Nov. 4. JThlrty- -

nine Wyoming precincts give McKinley
1,400; Bryan 1,432; Damocratio gain ol
284. -- Incomplete returns from two pre
cincts in Evanstoa and eight in Lara
mie give Democratic gain of 682. At
this ratio tht entire state will give Bryan
1.300 plurality. Congressional and state
tickets are pretty nearly the same as the
electoral ticket V - '

NEW. YORK. ;

New Yohk, Nov. 4. New York state
approximated the most sanguine expec-

tations of the Republican .campaign
managers, the only crumb of comfort
remaining to the Democrats being live
congressmen elected in this city. The
closest estimate it is possitle to make
indicate that McKinley's plurality in
the state over Bryan will exceed 250,- -
000.

OREGON.
Portland, Or., Nov. 4. Nearly

three-fourth- s of the total vote of Ore-

gon has been received. McKinley, 82- -
133; Bryan. 27,409; McKinley plurality.
4, 724 Pa ner's vote in the state will
be about 100. It is estimated that the
precincts yet to be heard from will re-
duce McKinley's plurality 1,500. mak
ing nis plurality iu sue state 8,200.

OHIO. ;.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4. Hamilton coun
ty, O., complete gives McKiniey 57,782;
Bryan, 38,003; Palmer, 186; McKinley's
plurality, 19,779. Shatt no (Rep.), con
gressman irst district, has a plurality
of 905; Bromwell, Second district, will
be elected by 9,299. v The pluralities for
Republicans on the state 'ticket are al-
most the same as for McKinley.

imm mm. m

GEORGIA:
Atlanta, Nov. 4. Returns from the

state are coining in more slowly than

- WILLIAM J. EBTAJl. s

usual. The party managers are making,
no effort to collect thorn, and they will
be allowed to drift in .through alow
official sources. The Democratic ma
jority will probably be about 25,000, and
ail 01 the 11 congressmen are Democrats.

TENNESSEE, '

Nashville, Nov. 4., Returns from
the state are very meagre. The Demo-- '
crats are claiming the state for Erya
and there is a probability that hd will
get a small plurality. The Republicans
still claim the state by a small plurality
ana are more conaaent ot the election
01 their candidate for governor.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

. Yankton, S. D., Nov. 4 One hun
dred and fifty-si- x out of 1.0&7 precincts
in South Dakota give McKinley, 10,632;
Bryan 9.41L On the same ratio the
state will go to McKinley by only 200.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1

Lucas County. f ss.
" Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
ne is tne senior partner ot the firm
F. J. Chenev & Co..
the City of Toledo, County and State
aioresaia, ana mat said tirm will pay
the sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure, v ....... Feank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.J886. A. W. Gleason,

seal Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts direcllya the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, - "free., i!

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
fiSTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Monroe, Nov. 3. Returns for the
county come in - slowly. The indica-
tions are that Bryan has 800 majority
and Watson 400, The county ticket
is close. Lockhart is defeated by a
small majority. V

""-- ' ,

ALABAMA. ,

i,m,niiV' AiiL. Nov. 4. Full re--

turns have not yet been received from
aaf.)aa .Mil vi fevery county in mis staie uu

mate based on any actual count of rotes
can be safely made. Bryan, hbwever.
has carried, the state. 1-

.
" NEW JERSEY.

N. J.. Nov. 4. Chairmau
Murphy of the Republican state com-

mittee claims the state by 40,090 plural

ity for McKinley. Chairman Price -- of
the Democratic committee will not con-

cede anything.

TEXAS.

Dallas. Not. 4. The "count is slow,
nnthinp- - official can be obtained and" it
is hard to ascertain the result in Dallas.

Bryan will carry the state by nearly
50,000, with the Democratio state ticket

MINNESOTA.
MmvTtivftT.TR. Noy. 4. Congress:

piftii iat.rinfc Flether. d.

Hennepin county gives McKinley 4,000

majority, while for governor, Lind,
fusion, Will get nearly 1,000 majority. s

FLORIDA.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. - 4. Bryan

irets 10.000 majority in Florida. The
first 23 precincts out of 632 give Bryan

1 '..

ABTHUB sewall;

and Sewall 1,262; I Bryan and Watson,
77; McKinley, 570; Palmer, 107.

-

NORTH DAKOTA.
Eargo, N. D., (Nov. 4. Indications

are that the state will give from 3,000
to 6,000 Republican. Johnson is re-

elected to congress and the whole Re-
publican state ticket is elected.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh. Nov. 4. The returns up to

2 a. m. indicate that Bryan has carried
North Carolina by 10,000. The returns
at that hoar wero not complete from
the state. -

SOUTH CAROLINA. .

Colujibu, S. C, Nov. 4. The election
passed off quietly in this state. The
Bryan people had everything their own
way. r-- , .'.:, ;:. "'

VIRGINIA.
. Richmond, Nov. 4. Bryan's majority
ia probably i5,000. Eight Democratio
congressmen are certainly elected. -

CANTON GREATLY EXCITED.
McKinley1 Home City Goes Wild Over the

lteatt of the Klectlon.
Cantos,-- O.. Nov. 4. Canton is in a

fever of excitement Cn all sides there
is an uninterrupted din of screeching
steam whistles pulled open to their full
capacity and tooting a savage cheer;
bands and drum corps marching and
counter-marchin- uninformed and un
uniformed clubs parading, and artillery
companies snaeing tne town with can
non salute.. .

The town people enmasse
j, - t .1 1 mjoinea ui me uomougtration 01 rejoicing

over the result of the election. What
ever doubt there may be as to the result
of the election. Canton is convinced that
their townsman, Mr. McKinley, is the
president-elec- t of the United States.

Major McKinley was about the house
by 8 a. m. after a three hours' nap
broken by tne demonstration made
around him. At 4 o'clock he stood on
roof of the porch reviewing the Tippe
canoe ciuo. it was a stirring scene in
the gray of the morning. Major Mc
Kinley took a final survey of the esti
mates up to 4:15. There had been
marked fluctuations after midnight,
But in any view of the situation, the
feeling about the McKinley home was
that the contest was over. In order
that the .Major and Mrs. McKinley
might have rest The members of the
local uepuoiican committee were on
hand to keep away visiting delegations
untu later in tne day.

A curious crowd filled-t- he sidewalks
and the streets at the home, but no visi-
tors were admitted. Telegrams bv the
hundred accumulated through the early
morning and were delivered in huge
bunches. They were mainly congratu-
latory with some additional advices on
the situation. Word came that Oregon
had given McKinley a majority of 7.Q00
and that Louisville would give a major

01 ,ity ia,oyu. -

In a general way the returns led to
the conviction by Major McKinley's
closest friends that 239 electoral . votes
were assured beyond peradventure. 48
more were regarded probable for Mc--
Jtuniey, and i doubtful.

Those, regarded as certain are: Con-
necticut, Illinois. Indiana, Iowa. Min
nesota, Maryland, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, New Hampshire, , New Jersev.
New York, Ohio, Oregon,

.
Pennsylva- -.n 1 3 Yi 3 ttt V.ma, ivuuub uianu, vermonc ana Wis

consin. ; :. .V-'-- .V",

Those counted as probable for McKin-
ley are: North Dakota, South Dakota.
Delaware, Kentucky, Montana, Wash
ington, West Virginia and Wyoming,

r The doubtful are: r Kansas-- and Ne
braska. .. ;. -- :

Joseph Smith, political secretary of
major Mciuniey, says: "The electoral

Wreck on the Southern. -

LEXrxcTON, N. C, Nov. 1. There
was a big wreck on the Southern rail
road near here this morning. Thirteen
box and coal cars were smashed. One
lireman, John Brown, had his leg
broken aSd a brakeman had 'his leg
scratched; .The freight going toward
Salisbury had ris;ht of way, and wait-
cu at ixinrau stauon ior me nrst and
second. sections to pass. Xbn it started
to Sahsburyi and ran into the third sec
tion of the north-boun- d freight The
engineer .on the third : section read his
orders wrong, and started for Conrad
siding, and was going down a six mile
hill at the rate six miles an hour when
he met the extra from Greensboro two
miles below Lexington,. All of the crew
in botn trainB jumped, v

Bryan's majority in . Mecklenburg
county is 725, C. B. Watson's plurality
bou, ana, tne democratic legislative and
county tickets are elected excepting
.Messrs. Dowa lor the Senate and Clark
son for the House, each defeated by 1

small , -majority. -

Larue was the omy couuiy in wnua
a filter Democrat .was elected. Itepre-lentativ- e

George -- Dieborth's place va
filled in" OampBell county by the elec
tion of ft Kepnblican. 1m j. jjinuoy
tB) wJweleoted m the xnircy-eigns- n

iistricl of this city, to the vacany cre
sted by Senator Weifsinger's aeata. iat
6M!nrn- - nrtirlnallV had 68 members..

jey lost five by death and resiffnatio.
ana tney guinea istsu.
tdvote on joint ballet ; .a, tr. tmnaifm will certainly- - be
held, for Governor Bradley has said so,
RnA Tmrtv will demand it. He will
Tsrotably be a candidate if he can see
fas way dear. M. St John Boyle
riaizos Ihe Republican nomination.
There is much talk, however, of giving
tfie honor to Secretary John t. Carlisle.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, Nov. 4. While Bryan has

probably carried Nebraska by a small
plurality, Republicans are npt conceding

that fact, since less than 1500 of 1,554

precincts in the state have been heard
from. A definite result cannot be

known before night, but Brian is
steadily gaining inmost of the remote
rural districts yet to hear from His
majority, however, shows decroasing
majorities as the count progresse a. It
is conceded that r Brvan's . greatest
strength, is there, and if will probably
overcame the 2,000 plurality MKinley
has la Omaha. Tie feature of the con-

test is the enormous vote polled, proba-bl- y

10 per cent heavier than at any
nrAirirmA time..

(This is attributed to the element1
which has heretofore refused to partici-
pate in elections, but which the final
issue of this campaign brought forth.
Ash result of the generous manrier in

hich.the state ticket was scratched,
little can be definitely determined be-

fore night as to the result. .Holcombe,
Democratic-Populis- t gubernatorial can-
didate, Is probably elected, as he ran
ahead-o- f Bryan in many sections. The
probabilities are that the state ticket is
divided between two parties and will
beciose on all results. " The legislature,
howerer, is largely Ropubliean.

J In the congressional districts, while
little is definitely known except in the
gecorid, where Mercer is d,

there is little doubt that the Republi
cans have elected four of theremaining
flye congressmen. Maxwell, silver
Democrat in the Third, is probably
elected. The complete white vote will
probably exceed 230,000. The heaviest
vote previously polled in Nebraska was
in'l&ir 8H,000. Ia view of the intense
excitement in Nebraska, it is considered
remarkable that no disturbances of im-
portant occurred election day.

Chairman Post oi tne ttepaBiican
state committee, at 10 o'clock, conceded
Nebraska to the fusion ticket on presi-
dential, electors and governor, but he
says that neither Bryan nor Holoomb

the latter being the fusion candidate
for governor will ha?a anything UJce
the plurality claimed , by Dahlman
and Ediston, Democratio - and Populist
chairmen. .He says the representative
and congressional tickets are in doubt
It appears yaite eertain, however, that
the Populists will get four of the six
congressmen, and they may have five if
not the entire six. . . .

MISSOURI.
St. Lotjis, Nov. 4. Missouri rerurna

are very incomplete, but it is eoowb,
without a doubt that St Louis has
given McKinley from 12,000 to 25,000
plurality, the former being conceded by
the Democrats and the latter claimed by
the Republicans. There seems to be no
doubt that two of the three congress
men in St Leuia will be Republican;
Bartholt in the Seventeenth district andfearce in sue u weinn aistnet " con-
gressman Jey, (Rep.) appears to have
been defeated by Hunt (Dem.) accord-
ing to the latest returns. -

J

The lateness of the returna from the
city and the" state is due to the compli
cations in tne election law, recently ei
aetea ana put into zerce for the first
tune at this election, added to this the
cutting out of the vote on the four con-
stitutional, amendments causing a loss
of- - time,: each having to be taken up
separately. Indications are that all
these amendments are defeated.

Less than one-ha-lf of the election pre
cincts in Missouri have been heard from.
They show a lead for Bryan, which
Chairman1 Cook claims give him the
state by 7,000 ma jority. He also laims
the election of 12 Demooratio congress- -

GAKKET A. HOBAET. Y- -

men outside of St . Louis and the full
state ticket, with Evans for - governor.
In the state, the only definite returns as
to congressmen are the Third and
Fourth districts, the Democratic candi-
date being elected in each. Dockery
was in the Third and Coch-
ran in the Fourth. On the
Otherhand, the Republicans claim that
the state is in doubt ,

The returns thus far received show a
large increase in the vote for both par-
ties as compared with the vote of 1892
and the Republicans assert that the ad-
vantage is largely with thenu Lewis,
the Republican candidate for governor,
ran ahead of the national ticket in most
of the country districts.

INDIANA.
. Indianapolis, Nov. 4. Four huudred
out of the 8,118 precincts in Indiaua,
outside of Marion county k (Indianapolis)
show a net Republican gaiij of 4,179, or
ajittle over ten to a precint This rati!
f Republican gain has kept steadily u

! ;" r : '.'Monthly Weatber Report.
I Prof. II. T. J. Ludwie. Mt. Pleasant.

fstnds The Times the following weather
report lor the month of October.
. Highest temperature 78 on 6"th.

Lowest temperature 28 on 19th.
Average temperature 58 .4. :

Light frost on 16th.
V Killing frost19th and 20th.

Ice formed on 19th and 20th.
-- Number clear days 15; partly cloudy

"

5; cloudy 11. -

Number days on which rain fell "8.
Total rainfall 92 inch.

rainfall foe the yeae.
January 2.06
February .5.89
March 2.19
April 1.19
May 2.53
June "

4.33
July 6.83
August 2.95
September 3.88
October .92

Total 32.80

very heavy in those sections. Snow is
reported from 12 to 15 inches deep and
badly drifted. No telegraphic commu
nication from here west to Pierre has

It Is nw-caab- ly Sure TJiaVthe
Obicin Wiil Oecupy the

Presidential Chair. .

r 1 TAT EOVEYEB,' IS SHALL

Republicans. Certain of Only

Trro Huruired and Twenty
Fi(oral votes.

eittjf.s3:e still ikoompletb

,,- - nhfi SeWall Unjloabtedly On.

Hundred and ThlrtT-Tlv- e Electoral

Vote ani They May GetOae Huailreil

and Twentj-Tkce- e More, Wttk ,T

EU Jo lionfot-T- ne O. O. T. Invades the
Bolia SoutU wd Cptwt Kww
Maryland and AVest "Vlrsnl. : w

Chicago, Nov. 'ia reasonably cer-

tain TVilSani lloKuiley and .Qarret "A.

Sobart are elected, that-th- e majority is

rAy one, "a tfmoh "naTwe on tha
was looted fcr as the resttffc f earliej
dispatches. The fqiqwiag eectojrai
YOtos are conceded" to MfcKlnley: Con-

necticut C; Kinois, ill" Iowa, 18

Maine, C; Massachusetts,: 15? Maryland,
"8; liclii-ai- C 14; Minnesota. "9; iJew

Hampriure, 4; New Jersey, 10; Kew
York 88; Ohio, 28j PenaeylvaBia, 32;
Kbrde Island, 4; Vermont,- - 4; Wisaon-Ein- ,

'
12.' Total, 220. ; ..

The three votes of North Dakota ap-

parent ry belong to McKinley and the
Same may be said of the three votes of
Oregon and the 13 of :lticky, but ia
all other enses the returna are tee inade-- "

quate to justify a definite eonclosion.
The following votes are conceded to

Bryan: 4ab a ma, 12; Arkansas, 8; Col-

orado, 4; Florida, 4; Cfebrgia, 1.3; Idaht,
ll; Louisiana, 8; Mississippi, 9; Missouri,
17; IJon tuna, S; Ifevada, t; South Caro-lina,s-

Tennessee, 1.2; Texas, 15; Titan,
12. - Total, 33. '

IfcthfLi b tU, mj lAigi i- - mm 4
scatter';'.!,' reports kave been reeeived
freni California, 0 eleeterAl votes, Kan-
sas, 10, Wyoming, e3, and Waskingtom,
4, so iioitlier party can as yet cSait
these states. " -

ITorth Carolina, with its 11 votes, fe
cliiined by both sides, bnt has probably
gone for Bryan,- as alsa Has Seuta Car-
olina aiid its cine votes.

The sifriMion, therefore, may bo re--

dnced to; this: Cfertain for McKinley,
20; almost cei tain . for McKinley,

indiiutioiM for McKinley, 25.
Certain for Xryan, 135; probably for

'Bryan, 122; doubtful, 26. , ,

KENTUCKY.
Lot?isva.i.s, No 4. KPQtnckys8am

saf e fer iicLinley, though the majority
is close." In' 1,305 precincts out of 1,63,
his is 8.509. :

The cotmtios not heard from are Les-
lie; Floyd, Johnson, Knott, Magoffin,
Pike, Euilcr, Greenup, Harrison, Jack-
son, Owen, and part of Henry.

'These include some strong Republi
can as well some strong, sjlver coun
ties, ons ine neavy itepnoiicaa. gains
cvcryTrherq seem to mate the state safe
for &LCti.imeT, although the result is

Taking .the estimate'' Qf the missing
counties, made several days ago .by
Chairman Spanners of ..the Demooratia
eommittee, the McEinley . majority of
the missing vote is 1,58. Th'ia would
give the state to 4.T44

" The Democrats have elected six out
of 11 congressmen. ; They are Charles
K. Wheeler, lirst district; J. D. Clardy,

u, ceeoncj cistnci; John S.
Khsa,-- Third district; David Smith,

uisuict; Aioen s. rserry, re
elected, Sirth Gishict; Thomas Y. Fitz--
patricu xentn district'

The Republicans have' Walter Evan s.
Tilth district; Thomas Pusrh,

JSrtith district; B. 11. Davison. Eighth
district, and David G. Oolson Eleventh
uistnct. xne result in the Twelfth be
tween W. C. P. Breckinridge and E, E.
ccrr;e is yet m aouht. - v

The Republicans will have a majority
In the general assemblr. thus assorm?
the return 'of .a.United States senator to
succeed senator J. C. S. Blackburn.

S. R. Crdtnbaugh (Rep. ) succeeds
Senator; J. L Landea as cenator from
vhnstian and Hopkins cotmties.

Georgo Kcll Eep. ) will.ierve Clinton.
jCnunton, Adair, Russell , and ,Wayne
counties. The vacancy was caused by
the death of Senator B--

,
M. NelJ. . R. P.fAlf "O 1pon was eiecreo; in ljedngton.

J. Im Mosely, whose home was in
Christian county, J. O.. Napier;(Rep.)

, ; Tfae Southern's Hew Train. .

Commencing January l8th next, the
'Southern railway..', will, put' .on" a new
limited PuMman vestibuled train, daily
except ounaay, cetween xsew York St
Augustine," making three through trains
six dajrs of the week on this route. The
new train will leave New York at 12:10
noon,- - arriving at Jacksonville at 3:30
and" St. Augustine at 4:30 the following
iay. r,orm Douna, tne tram will leave

fct. Ansjusiine at 9:50.. in the marnine.
,ja.fc.ouuwno ut o uiock ana ,arrive
at j ew x 01k at 3 :53 the next after
noon. '!. .

' " i

; An Important Difference. '

lo reake it warcnt tn f.hnnminH.
who think theniEeivcs ill, that they are
not annctea v,ua any disease, but that
me system eimyjy needs cleansing, is to
Jbnncr comfort home to their hearts, as a
costive eondlfion is easily cured by using
Syrup of i'igs. Manufactured by the
ca.'itorDia l ig byrup ; Company only

Euriah for Barringer and $winW

exer..

I

iBiii
is, whf ther a free and

ard, but it has WHl iJ,M
uv 00 n nnriiPQ- . . . fi.w 1 j .

-

Unlimited Bargain

- yon can only Qbtau'

Baltimore
BargaiH

: House
of Concord, N. C.

In order to clear
from accumulating odds and ei

oi summer ana spring

L0TH1I

Shoes, Hats,

- "an,!

GENTS' fill 1

: we have decided !o sell them

Maud Below

It will pay yoa to buy
store them away if yoa don'l

need them for immediato m.

It is hardly worth wbi'e ti

name price?. . 1st, liecus i

would take, up tie whole .apu'

aiid, 2nd, you Lave hn fook:

so often iD civin you a wice i

the paper of one kind ami in tL

Rtoro ftuother. tint v hiv.ii-cide.- l

not to djiko unt

you see with vour eve-- .

We ask you, thcrrf.-re- , 10 m
and convince vonrhthes :h it

"

mean what we si v.
Rffcp5titfu!iy,

Baltimore

Bapp
' House

'
-

' Cosicorl, N

Cor. M.i in irjd D-i-- t Sts.

'
4 Concord f.laricetE

Corrected weekly ty D. 1'. l'J wult

: i v cotton mabket

Stained....... ..v 'Ldw Middling
Middlings.
Good Middling

PBODUCE MARKET.

Bulk meat, sides
Beeswax
Butter .... 10 to

Chickens. 10 to

Corn
Eggs .............I

s t'Lard.........
Flour,' Korth Carolina . 2 50 to i
Meal
Peas
Oats ..

Tallow.
Salt. .......... ....
Irish Potatoes..

FASHIONABLE

iijii
Very ! Lowest

. r i ..j..,1- - .ov.f. ol
.a nave now in itu.iv -

handsomest and most com

been had since Thursday evening, and
it is feared stock in the foot hills and
on the, Sioux reservations suffered

MABCTJ3 A. HAX2TA. A

Who Managed Republican Campaign.
in view of the combined interests allied
against him. In Detjoit Pingree got
more votes than he had ever received in
his candidacy for mayor. The Repub-
lican state ticket ran considerably be-

hind Pingree's vote and several thous-
and behind the McKinley vote.

The Republican members of congress
are elected in each of tha 12 districts of
the state except the Third and Eighth;
in the Eighth the issue is still between
Congressman . Linton and'Brucken
Wayne county elected her- - entire Re-
publican delegation to the legislature,
ten rerepsentatives and four senators, al-

though William C. Thompson
for senator narrowly escaped defeat

The legislature will be overwhelm
ingly Republican, but by what majority
is not yet determined.

CALIFORNIA.
. Sas FfiAXCiscoy Nov. 4. California

has joined the east in the McKinley
landslide and its majority for the Re-

publican standard bearer will pass 5.000
at least Many of the counties have not
yet sent in returns, but the more popu-
lous and those in which the fate of the
elections hinged have been heard from
and swell the Republican majority to
a point where nothing to come later can
possiory oisrurD tncm. ,

Los Angeles, which was the strong--

noia in me soutnern tier 01 counties, is
estimated as giving! from 1,200 to 2,000
majority for McKinley. Great interest
is centered oil the congressional ticket
Gutsido this city only one Democratic
representative seems to have been
chosen. The legislature has gone with
;the general result fnd may safely be
classed as Republican and insures the
return of a Republican to the United
States senate. -

WASHINGTON.
; Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. The Popu
lists are claiming eastern Washington
by 5,000 majority, based on csitmates of
less than half of the count The most
populous counties in western Washing-
ton are giving McKinley small major!
ties. The Post Intelligencer returns in
dicates that Bryan has carried the state
by a majority of 3,000. ...n 1M T" 1 1rouuivan, xvepuoiican canai date for
governor, concedes the election, of Rog
ers, his fusion opponent Bryan and
fusion state ticket apparently carried
the state by a majority of less than
5,000 and will control the legislature.
Complete, returns from 59 precincts in
Washington outside Tacoma and Seat
tie give MeKinley 2,890; Bryan 8,820;
ouuivan, liepuoucan candidate for gov- -
ernor, ,oii; sogers, lusion, 3,413.

COLORADO.
Denver, Nov. 4. Scattering returns

show that Bryan and Sewall carried Col
orado by over 100,000 majority in a total
of about" 175,000 votes. r No effort has
yet been made to. tabulate the returna
ine Democratic-Silve- r fusion state
ticket, headed by Adams, Democratio
candidate for governor, apparently has
a piuraiuy or iz.uuu over the Populisfc- -
ouver party insion ticket.

Bailey, Populist candidate for gov
ernor, carried this f Aranahoet
by about 1,200 plurality, but most of the
otner populous counties give large ma
jorities for Adams. The McKinley state
wcKes got iewer votes tnan the Repub-
lican electors and Waite, the "middle- -

Populist, was a poor fourth
in the race.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Charleston, W. Va,, Nov. 4. There

is absolutely nothing received at Demo
cratic headquarters by which a major
ity can be based by either party. A few
telegrams received by Secratary Olney
announce gains, due not enough coun
ties have been heard from to form an
idea as to the result The Democrats
Claim tne state by 8,000 and the Repub- -
uuitus uy iruia iv.UUO tOJ.H,UUl. -

xvctuiUB num. ine Btate, wnicn are
slow, snow ;epublican gams over 1892,

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

onreveport, Jba., says: "Dr. King'
JNew Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
1 have. J. F. Cambell, merchant of
batford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King'
New Discovery is all that qlaimed for it
it never laiis, and is a sure cure for
its merits." Dr. Kine's New Discoverv
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
not an experiment. , It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to-da- y

stands at the head. It never disap
points, .free trial bottles at Fetzer'
Lrug store. ' .

a. teieptione message received from
Charlotte Wednesday afternoon at
oclocic says Bryan has 22G electoral
votes ana that he is elected.

The reports Tuesday. night were from
tne cities, . but the reports from thecountry districts indicate Bryan's' elec- -
uuu.

greatly.

We Invite You

to call and get our prices and see
the

Largest Stock
-- OF-

CROCERIES
in Concord. We offer the follow-
ing at wholesale and retail:

100 barrels of Sugar.
: 250 cases Arbuckle'p Coflee.
- 25 bags green coflee.

'75 barrels of Jlerosene Oil.
A car Salt.
1 car of Lime ao1 Cement.
26 cases of Star Potash.
50 cases Mendeleeon's Potash.'
100 cases Matches.
50 boxes of Soap.
50 boxes of Soda.
25 kegs of Soda.
1 car of flour. :

;

25 cases "Rex" Bwking Powder.
26 cases of "Good Lnck'.' Bak-

ing Powders. , r-

100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxes of Snuff, 'Gail & Ax

and Ladies' Choice.
- 50,000 Cigarettes. --

10,000 Cheroots,
100,000 Paper Bags.
200 Tods of Wrapping Paper.'

.We have a large stock of .

jjaggmg
and

Ties,
Both New and Second

. Hand,
and will make you some vorv

stocks of MilHnerv ever
to Concord, and 1 vr.nt to ;.

to the ladies that, (inauty
sidered, my

Please remember tii--. t ;;.cn-n-

one to undersell nv

thing of the latest .O;" "

patterns. Respectfully,

; . HISS KAKSIE ALEXA5t-s-
-

--Concord, Oct. 15, IS6- -

COME TOSEE US,

Patterson
Wholesale and BUa Stor

7,


